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NEW RACES OF BIRDS FROM EASTERN AFRICA.
By V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN, C.M.Z.S., H.B.O.U., C.F.A.O.U., ate.
Duringa recentrevision of the Birds of Kenya and Uganda
severalracesof bird~werefoundto be un-named;I haveaccordingly
proposednamesfor these,andindicatedthesalientfeatureson which
theseracesaredifferentiated.The knowndistributionof eachwill be
dealtwith in myforthcomingworkontheBirdsof KenyaandUganda.
The followingnewracesof Kenya.and Uganda.birds are here
describedfor the first time.
BARBATULA PUSILLUS LOLLESHEID, Subsp. Nov. Juba
Red-frontedPigmyBarbet.
Very like pusillus affinis, but palerbelow,lesswashedwith buff
on the flanksand abdomen,theseareasbeingcreamy-yellow. The
frontalpatchis uniformlymoreextendedand rounded. This raceis
constantlysmaller. Wings46-50mm.
Type, male, Serenli,8/22, north cornerof Juba River, in my
collection.
Comparativematerial:16affinis, 7 loUesheid.
I hadalreadydrawnattentionto thesebirdsin my paper,J oumal
E.A. and U. Nat. Hist. Soc., No. 35,March,1930.
ISPIDINA PICTA JUBAENSIS, Subap.Nov. Juba Violet-eared
Kingfisher.
The birdsfrom the Juba River, as recordedby me in my paper
Op. cit. areconstantlysmallerthan any fromKenyaor Uganda,and
are recognisableas a small race. Wing variation, 43-50 mm. as
against52-57mm. Tails, 17-20mm. as against23-28mm. These
differencesconstitutesufficientgroundson whichto establisha e;eo-
graphicalrace.
Type: Male, Serenli,7/22,in my collection.
Comparativematerial: 10 Juba birds; 20 from Kenya and
Uganda.
Distribution: The mid reachesof the J uba River, from Dolo.to
Waregta.
Observations:The birds from the lowerTana are intermedlll.t••.
but nearerthe Ugandaform. Specimensfrom the Gandaforestand
Vangaareverycloseto the southernformnatalentis.
ALSEONAX MINIMUS MARSABIT, 8ubap.Nov. MarsabitLittle
Brown Flycatcher.
8clsterstatesthat thetypicalmurifl.U8of Kilimanjaro,extendsto
Karsabit; but in this he is wrong. The Mareabitbirdsditferin being
smaller,wings{;6.63!Om. illOItly 66-57mm.Md in being muchmore
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ashy-brownabove,and are richer,moreochreous-brownbelow,with-
out the greyishwashto the breast. They thus resemblethe raM
pumilu8 to a certaindegree.
Type: Male, Marsabit, 2/7/23 in my collection. Specimenll
available,8.
ALSEONAX MINIM US INTERPOSITUS, Subsp. Nov. Kenya
Little BrownFlycatcher.
This racediffersfrom true murinu8 of Kilimanjaroin beingless
darkgreyishabove,morebrownish,andnotsogreyishonthebreast.
In sizethe racesarealmostidentical. I referto this raceall the
birds from the Kenya highlands,Nairobi,Kenia, Aberdares,Mau to
Elgon.
Type: Male, Molo Forest, 8/7/18 in my collection.
Observations:Out of a seriesof twentyoddskinsfromtherange
of this racethereis onlyonewhichapproachesthe typicalmurinus.
f'ROOHOOEROUS BIVITTATUS KIKUYUENSIS, Subsp.Nov.
In comparingthe highlandbirdswith thenominateracefromthe
lowerTana River, it is at oncenoticeablethat the formerare larger
andthe femalesaremore strongly streakedon the breast. This
characteris not to beconfusedwith darkappearanceof thebreastsof
youngof the nominateform.
A comparisonof the wing measurementsgivesthe following:
T. bivittatu8: 00, 62-70 mm. « «, 62-68 mm. Tails,
68-76mm., 65-70min.
T. b. kikuyuensi8: 00, 71-75mm. ««,68-70 mm. Tails,
75-81mm., 75-80mm.
Type: Male, KyambuForest,27/12/16,in my collection.
Comparativematerial: 19 of the new race; 24 of the nominatu
form.
Range: Nairobiand Ngong,Meru and Mt. Kenia, Aberdares,
Mau.
PARISOMA BOHMI MARSABIT, Subsp.Nov.
DiffersfromtheracesP. b. bohmi and8omalicum,in beingmuch
palerfulvouson the abdomenandflanksandsides. Sclaterwritesof
bhesebirds,whencomparing80malicum with the nominateform:
" Birds from northernKenya areintermediate,or perhapsmaybe
~eparated."I hadalreadynotedthedifferencesin my notespublished
in the Journal E.A.U. Nat. Hist. Society, No. 35, p. 66, andhaving
" goodseriesof the threeformsI namethe Marsabitbird as above.
Type: Male, Marsabit-Lasamis,4/8/24, in my collection.
Friedmanncomparedhis Somalimaterialwith the birds I have
namedandnotedthepalenessof thenorthKenyaform.
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ANTHREPTES COLLARIS JUBAENSIS, Subsp.NOT.
This raceis nearesto elachiorof Mearns,butdiffersfromthatrace
in beingmuchcleareryellowbelow,in bothsexes,with only thevery
slightestraceof olivewashon.theflanksin themales;in thefemales,
thewholeof theundersideis canary-yellow ith nogreyishtingeto the
throat.
Types,male and female: Hellesheid,Juba River, upperwaters,
July, 1922,in my collection.
Range: The mid andupperwatersof the Juba.River, Serenlito
Dolo.
EREMOMELA SOOTOPS KIKUYUENSIS, Subs!J.Nov.
Having obtaineda goodseriesof the nominaterace from the
coastalregionsof Kenya,I amnowableto statedefinitelythattheup-
countrybirds are a distinctrace. They are larger,havingwingsof
60-66mm. Tails, 46-48mm. comparedwith 51-56mm. and34-40
mm. respectively. The bills of the upcountrybirds are 2-3 mm.
longer.
Type male: 22/3/16,Nairobi(breeding)in my collection.
Comparativematerial: 10 of this new form; 11of the nominate
race.
Range: The highlandforestsof Kenya.from Kikuyu district to
Mt. Kenia, Aberdaresandthe Mau.
BRADYPTERUS ALTUMI MITONI, Subsp.Nov.
Similarin sizeandgeneralcharacteristicsto altumifromMalo and
Mt. Kenia,but considerablydarkeron the upperandlowersurface.
Type,male. Lumi River, 10/7/20,in my collection.
APALIS MELANOOEPHALA MOSOHI, Subsp.Nov.
Mostnearlyalliedto melanocephalabut distinguishablefromthat
speciesin bothits formsby beingpalerabove,the greyof the crown
andthemantlebeingof the sameshadewithoutan olivewashon the
latterareaandwithoutdecideddarkerearcoverts.In size,thesebirds
areintermediatebetweenA. m. melanocephalaandthe highlandform
A. m. nigrodorsalis, Granvik. Breastandthroatbuff-cream;paleron
abdomenand grey tinge in flanks.
Type: Male adult,Moschi,June, 1920,in my collection.
Observations:Of thisbird, Sclaterwrites: " Distinctlymoreashy
colouredapdnot so duskyasMoreau'sbird (melanocephala)andthey
cannot,I consider,be regardedas identical." This view coincides
with mine. I possessa seriesof typicalmelanocephalaandalsothe
highlandrace;theyareeasilyseparable.
GEOKlOHLA GURNEYI OHUKA, Subsp.Nov.
This very distinctbird is not to be confoundedwith G. piaggiae




Crownslightlydarkerthan the mantlewhich is dark olive; ear-
covertsgreyish,with an obliquebuff line crossingit; ring roundthE.'l
eye,white,interruptedby a blackmarkon the upperlid andanother
correspondinglyplacedon the lowerlid; a slight black moustachial
streak;a narrOWrufouspreorbitaline; throatandbreastandflanks
light orangewith slightolive tingeon sidesof the breast abdomen,
vent, andundertail-covertspurewhite. Bill longandstrong,much
moresothanin G. piaggiaekeniensis,25mm. Wingsdarkolive,with
palerouterwebsto the primaries;greaterandfirst row lessercoverts
darkerandwith triangularwhitemarkat tips.
Type: Male,Chuka,15/1/21, in mycollection,shotfeedingyoung.
Observations;Theyoungof this bird is totallydifferento thatof
G. piaggiaekenicnsis, andshouldnotbeconfusedwith it at anystage.
This bird hasbeensubmittedto Sclater and Stresemannwho both
agreethat it is a newrace.
ERYTHROPYGIA HARTLAUBI KENIA, Subap.Nov.
Differsfromthe nominateracein beingdarkera.bove,andhaving
thebreastspotslargerandmoredistinct;theamountof redin thetail
is greater. The distributionis from Mt. Kenya to Kikuyu and
Aberdares.
Type: Male, Mt. Kenia, Feb., 1919, in my collection (10
specimens).
TURDOIDES SQUAMULATA JUBAENSIS, Subsp. Nov.
ThebirdsfromtheJuba River differfromthetypicalracein being
lighter olive-greyabove,this colourextendingup to the crownat a
line with theposteriorangleof the eyes;theearcovertsarenotblack,
but darkgreyishstreakedat the lowerborderwith white. Only the
fore-partof the crownis streakedwith black,this colourbeinglimited
to the centreof the featherswhich are edgedwith olive-grey. The
wholeof the undersideis lighterthan in the nominateform.
Type: Male, Serenli,July, 1922, in my collection.
Range:Theupperwatersof theUpperJuba, fromDoloto Serenli.
Comparativematerial: Seven of the newform and 12of the
nominaterace.
DlORURUS ADSIMILIS JUBAENSIS, Subsp.Nov.
Most nearlyrelatedto divaricatus, but differingfromthat ra.ceby
beingsmaller,with a muchlessforkedtail; the innerwebsof thewing
feathersarepale,not black; the glosson the bodyis a greenish.blue-
black. This bird is not to be confusedwith D. ludwigi. Wings 110-
120, avo115.7 mm. Tails, 102.5 mm. Comparativemeasurements
are: Kenya highlands,120-135, avo 131i mm. ,Tails, 114 mm.
Fifteenexamples.
Type: Male, Juba River, upperreaches,in my collection.
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AMY DR US WALLERI KENIENSIS, Subsp.Nov.
This racediffersfromthatfoundonMt. Elgon, by beingconsider-
ably larger. The wing measurementsare: Males, 135-140mm.;
females,128-132mm. Elgon birds: Males, 120-125mm.; females,
115-123mm.
Thebills of the Mt. Keniabirdsarelongerandheavier,andthere
is a differenceof 10-18mm. in tail measurementsof the two races.
Type: Male, Meru Rd. 1920,in my collection.
I havesubmittedtypical examplesof this new race to Sclater,
who confirmsmy view and submitsmeasurementsof the materialin
theBritish Museumwhichsubstantiatethedifferences.
LAMPROCOLIUS CURRUSCUS JOMBENI, Subsp.Nov.
Differsfromtheracemandanu8,mihi,of thecoastalzoneof Kenya
by beingmorebrightlycolouredalthoughthe schemeis similar,and
by beingconsiderablylarger. Averagewing lengthof the coastform
is 105mm.; that of the formexistingon the J ombeniRange, ($ 121
mm., «:;1 116mm.
. Type: Male, Jombeni, N.E. of Mt. Kenia, 20/12/20,in my
collection.
EURILLAS VIR ENS SHIMBA, Subsp.Nov.
Differsfromtheracemarwitzi of Kilimanjaroin beingsmallerand
in havingthe breastand flankswashedwith a greyishtinge. Wings,
76-81mm. This raceis alludedto by Banne~an, Rev. Zool. Afr.
1924,p. 25 as ? subsp.
Type: Male, GandaForest,Kenyacoast,3/24, in my collection.
Range: Limited to the coastfrom Vanga,Shimbahills to Tans
River (lower).
PHYLLASTREPHUS FISCHER! MARSABIT, Subsp.Nov.
Thebirdsfromtheisolatedmountainof Marsabit(2,000-2,500feet)





sideis morewhitish,dueto the basesof the feathersbeinglessdark
grey.
Type: Male, Marsabit,14/7/23,in my collection.
In type of colourationthis raceis intermediatebetweenfi80heri
fi80het'iandf. plaoidu8.
Comparativematerial:Ten of this newform;28plaoidu8, includ-
ing 18fromMt. Kenia, a.nda seriesfromKilimanjaro.
